Gourmet Hot Dogs & Burgers

Classic Dog | A New British Tradition...$3.75
Polish Dog | A True Polish inspiration...$3.25
House Dog | A Selectable Combination...$4.25
Chili Cheese Dog | An old classic for sure...$4.25
Buffalo Dog | A spicy, zesty treat...$4.25

Gourmet Beef Burgers
The House Burger | A third pound of hand pressed perfection...$6.75
Wisconsin Burger | A creamy, mouthwatering delight...$6.75
Texas Burger | A third pound of American beef...$6.75
Buffalo Burger | A spicy, zesty treat...$6.75
BBQ Burger | An outrageous flavor combination for your taste buds...$8.00

Hot Dogs & Burgers

Texas BBQ Burger | A third pound of American beef...$6.75

Fresh Made Sides:

Sally Balls | Soft boiled baby potatoes...$3.75
Loaded Sally Balls | Over the top flavor...$5.50
Baked Beans | A hearty and filling choice...$2.75
Mac & Cheese | A rich & creamy blend...$4.00

Burgers Beyond The Beef

Sausage & Peppers Burger | A twist on the classic...$6.00

Salmon Burger | An unforgettable seafood delight...$6.00

Turkey Burger | Flavor, flavor, flavor...$6.00

Quinoa Veggie Burger | The vegetarian choice will tantalize your taste buds...$7.75

Build A Burger | Beef...$5.25 & Turkey...$5.25 & Quinoa...$6.00

Follow Us to Find Out About Our Specials
Facebook / RileysGourmetNB
Instagram @RileysGourmet

Get Creative!

Try our special craft beers...$5.00

Pick Your Own Beer:

Bull's Island Pale Ale
Madison Golden Ale
Riley's IPA
Riley's Rye Beer
Riley's All Grain Red
Riley's Blackberry Ale
Riley's Coffee Stout
Riley's Chocolate Milk Stout
Riley's Pumpkin Ale
Riley's Maple Porter
Riley's Double Black IPA
Riley's Double Black Cabernet
Riley's Double Black Coffee Stout
Riley's Double Black Russian Imperial Stout
Riley's Double Black Imperial Stout
Riley's Double Black Smoked Porter
Riley's Double Black Tobacco Porter
Riley's Double Black Maple Porter
Riley's Double Black Stout
Riley's Double Black Coffee Porter
Riley's Double Black Russian Imperial Stout
Riley's Double Black Imperial Stout
Riley's Double Black Smoked Porter
Riley's Double Black Tobacco Porter
Riley's Double Black Maple Porter
Riley's Double Black Stout
Riley's Double Black Coffee Porter

Riley’s House Made Specialties Are Available to Take Home

Hot Ratatouille | 16oz...$5.00
Meat Sauce | 16oz...$12.95
Mac & Cheese | 16oz...$12.00
Colas - 16oz...$6.00
Baked Beans - 16oz...$7.00

Restaurant Hours:
Tuesday & Wednesday: 11am - 6pm
Thursday & Friday: 11am - 3pm
Saturday: 11am - 3pm

350 Broad Street
Newburyport, MA 01950
860-259-6930
RileysGourmetNB.com